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UTAR and Tunghai 
University (THU), Taiwan 
signed a memorandum 
of understanding (MoU) 
at UTAR Kuala Lumpur 
Campus in Setapak on 20 
December 2010.

Invited to grace the 
ceremony as the guest of 
honour was Deputy Minister 
of Higher Education, Dato’ 
Dr. Hou Kok Chung.

Signing on behalf of 
the two parties were UTAR 
President Ir. Prof. Dato’ Dr. 
Chuah Hean Teik and his 
counterpart THU President 
Dr. Haydn H.D. Chen. Signing as witnesses for 
UTAR was Vice President (Internationalisation 
and Academic Development) Prof. Dr. Ewe 
Hong Tat and for THU were Dean (College 
of Arts) Prof. Dr. Chiu Wei-Chun and Dean 
(College of Science) Prof. Dr. Huang Guang-
Yuh.

“UTAR and Tunghai University will work 
together as a team and capitalise on our 
competencies to achieve excellence through 
this collaboration,” said Prof. Chuah adding 
that the MoU was in line with the University’s 
efforts to work with more partners.

Prof. Chen said in his speech that he was 
looking forward to working together with UTAR 
in research that would benefi t the society 
and the two countries and every aspect of 
education. 

“Noting Tunghai’s history and their academic 
strengths and UTAR’s youthful dynamism 
towards achieving excellence, I expect exciting 
developments to come out of this relationship 
and they will go beyond the usual students and 
staff exchanges and introduce innovativeness 
in many areas, including R&D and postgraduate 
studies,” said Dato’ Dr. Hou.

UTAR and Tunghai University ink pact

UTAR and Wangco Softek Sdn Bhd (WSSB) 
signed a memorandum of understanding 
(MoU) and a contract research agreement 
at UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 15 
December 2010. 

WSSB develops software applications 
for areas such as RFID, route planning 
algorithms, tele-radiology, logistics, and oil and 
gas industry. 

Under the MoU, the two parties will 
collaborate in the areas of joint research, 
sharing expertise, curriculum development 
in specifi c fi elds, mutual visits for better 
understanding, academic and staff exchange, 
and joint seminars, conferences and 
workshops.

The contract agreement detailed three 
academia-industry collaborative projects between 
the two parties, involving RFID Solutions, Route 
Planning and Fleet Management Algorithms, and 
Seismic Wave Analysis.

Signing on behalf of the parties were 
WSSB Chairman Dato’ Wan Ariff Wan Hamzah 
and UTAR President Ir Prof. Dato’ Dr Chuah 
Hean Teik.   WSSB Chief Executive Offi cer 
Talwant Singh and Assoc. Prof. Dr. Liew 
Soung Yue, Dean of Faculty of Information and 
Communication Technology of UTAR, signed 
as witnesses.

“The MoU is a good way to engage the 
public with the University and industry.  I am 
hopeful that the research will not only come 

up with technologies to be commercialised, but 
also allow us to embark on life-saving missions,” 
said Prof. Chuah during the ceremony.  

Prof. Chuah added that UTAR had been 
proactive in meeting the demand for logistics 
professionals, who were in great shortage, by 
offering “Bachelor of Science (Hons) Logistics 
and International Shipping” starting this year. 
“The main problem Malaysia faces in the 

logistics sector is space. Right technology is 
needed to address this problem and through 
this collaboration, we hope to come up with 
the technologies that can offer such solutions,” 
said Talwant explaining one of the objectives of 
the collaboration. 
“Industrial training will help students to think 

creatively and mould them into all-round 
individuals who are able to multi-task,” added 
Talwant.  

Dato’ Wan Ariff (left) and Prof. Chuah 
exchanging MoU documents

UTAR and WSSB venture into R&D

MoU signed (from left):  Prof. Ewe, Prof. Chuah, Dato’ 
Dr. Hou, Prof. Chen, Prof. Chiu and Prof. Huang
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Collaboration at W
ork

UTAR signed a memorandum 
of agreement (MoA) with its 
partner, Nanjing University of 
Chinese Medicine (NJUCM) to 
work closer together.

The MoA was signed in 
NJUCM on 5 November 2010 
by UTAR President Ir. Prof. Dato’ 
Dr Chuah Hean Teik and his 
counterpart NJUCM President 
Prof Wu Mianhua. 

Signing as witnesses for 
the two sister universities were 
UTAR Dean of the Faculty of 
Medicine and Health Sciences 
Prof. Dr Cheong Soon Keng and 
NJUCM Director of Department 
of International Cooperation and 
Exchange Prof. Dai Shen.

Under the MoA, the 
two universities agreed to 
collaborate in curriculum 
teaching, developing human 
capital, course management and 
clinical training of undergraduate 
courses in Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) to build the capacity of TCM 
practitioners in the region.  

In particular, NJUCM would recommend 
its senior faculty members with extensive 
experience in teaching, research and 

curriculum planning and 
development, course 
delivery and development 
of faculty members of the 
department.

UTAR initiated the 
formal collaborative 
relationship with NJUCM 
with a memorandum of 
understanding (MoU) also 
signed at the university in 
Nanjing on 22 January 
2010.  The MoA was a 
follow-up effort.

UTAR has received 
the approval from 
the Ministry of Higher 
Education Malaysia to 
conduct the Bachelor 
of Chinese Medicine 
(Hons) programme and 
is planning to launch it in 
May 2011.

NJUCM is the World 
Health Organisation 

Collaborating Centre for Traditional Medicine, 
the International Acupuncture Training Centre 
specifi ed by the Ministry of Health of China, 
and one of the fi rst few TCM universities 
approved by the Ministry of Education of 
China to receive and train foreign students.

UTAR works closer with top TCM university

MoA signed (from left): Prof Cheong, Prof Chuah, Prof Wu and Prof Dai

clinical training recognised by the Chinese 
government to be employed by UTAR for 
teaching and curriculum development in the 
Department of Chinese Medicine and as its 
Head of Department.  

NJUCM would also assist UTAR in 

UTAR Bachelor of Accounting 
(Hons) graduates are now 
exempted from eight out 
of the 10 subjects in the 
professional examination of 
the Chartered Tax Institute of 
Malaysia (CTIM).

The exemptions were 
confi rmed in the memorandum 
of understanding (MoU) signed 
on 9 November 2010 at UTAR 
Petaling Jaya Campus between 
UTAR and CTIM, a premier 
body for tax professionals in 
Malaysia.  

The two parties formally 
agreed to collaborate to 
promote the profession of tax 
consultants.

“At UTAR, we always 
equip our students with the 
right technical skills so that 
they fi t easily into the industry; 
that is why collaboration with 
professional bodies such as 
CTIM is so important,” said Ir. Prof. Dato’ Dr. 
Chuah Hean Teik, President of UTAR in his 
speech.  

He added that such collaboration would 
provide many advantages to UTAR students 
and thanked CTIM for providing exemptions  
from eight out of 10 subjects in the CTIM 
professional examination to UTAR Bachelor 
of Accounting (Hons) graduates.  

Prof. Chuah concluded, “We always 
treasure this type of partnership [with CTIM], 
which will lead to win-win situations for both 
parties.”

Prof. Chuah signed the MoU with CTIM 
President Mr. Khoo Chin Guan.  Signing as 
witnesses were Asst. Prof. Dr. Ong Seng 
Fook, Dean of Faculty of Accountancy and 
Management and immediate-past CTIM 
President Dr. Veerinderjeet Singh.

“We certainly look 
forward to contributing our 
expertise and knowledge 
and working together with 
UTAR with the objective 
of producing future tax 
professionals who would 
have the necessary skills, 
aptitude and commitment 
as well as exhibiting 
the highest standard of 
professionalism,” said 
Khoo in his speech, 
adding that he hoped 
the MoU would inspire 
more UTAR students to 
pursue CTIM professional 
qualifi cations and a career 
in the fi eld of taxation.

Also present at the 
ceremony from CTIM 
were its Council Member 
Mr. Lew Nee Fook, 
Chairman of Education 
Committee Ms. Seah 

Siew Yun and Executive Director Ms. Ann 
Vong.  

From UTAR were Vice President (Student 
Development and Alumni Relations) 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Teh Chee Seng, Company 
Secretary of UTAR Education Foundation 
Mr. Ong Whee Tiong and Dean of Faculty of 
Business and Finance Assoc. Prof. Dr Ooi 
Keng Boon.

UTAR graduates get CTIM exemptions

MoU signed (from left): Dr. Veerinderjeet, Khoo, Prof. Chuah and Dr. Ong
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UTAR and Multimedia University 
(MMU) jointly organised the 
Ninth International Conference 
on Cryptology and Network 
Security (CANS 2010) which 
was held on 12 to 14 December 
2010.

The conference was held at a 
hotel in Kuala Lumpur in conjunction 
with the Symposium on Progress 
In Information and Communication 
Technology (SPICT’10), which was 
held from 12 to 13 December 2010.

The main goal of CANS was to 
promote research on all aspects 
of network security, and to build a 
bridge linking research on cryptography to 
that on network security. 

Scientifi c and academic papers that 
focus on these multidisciplinary areas were 
presented. 

It was fi rst held in Taipei, Taiwan in 
2001 and was known then as International 
Workshop on Cryptology and Network 
Security. Following that the international 
conference had been held in San Francisco 

and Miami, USA; Xiamen and Suzhou, 
China; Singapore; Hong Kong and Japan.

It was held in Malaysia for the fi rst 
time.

SPICT  brought  together scientists, 
industry practitioners and students to 
exchange information on the latest 
fundamental advances and trends, and 
identify emerging research topics in the 
fi eld of information and communication 
technology. 

The symposium featured papers with 
ideas and research advances, covering 
all aspects of ICT and contributions that 
described experiences of real-world 
applications, or large-scale simulation 

experiments, taken from a variety of 
fi elds, including environment, agriculture, 
atmosphere, and ocean. Work-in-progress 
reports on current projects were presented 
during the symposium.

UTAR and MMU jointly hold CANS 2010

Participants of CANS 2010 and SPICT’10
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UTAR hosted the Sixth Indonesia-
Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle 
(IMT-GT) International Conference 
on Mathematics, Statistics and its 
Applications (ICMSA) Conference 2010 
held on 3 and 4 November 2010 at a hotel 
in Kuala Lumpur. 

The  conference, comprised  seven sessions 
for different branches of Mathematics, such as 
Applied Mathematics, Statistics, Operations 
Research, Mathematical Education, and 
Computer Sciences.

It attracted the submission of 184 papers 
from 58 institutions in 12 countries.

Leading experts from China, Hong Kong, 
Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, 
Thailand, United Kingdom and USA were 
invited to speak on the latest trends in 
research in Mathematics.

Invited to grace the dinner on the fi rst day 
of the conference was Deputy Minister of 
Education Datuk Ir. Dr. Wee Ka Siong.

“Recognising the  importance of 
Mathematics in the advancement of science 
and technology, the Ministry of Education 
has given serious attention to Mathematics 
education in our national curriculum,” said Dr. 
Wee at the dinner.

 UTAR President Ir. Prof. Dato' Dr. Chuah 
Hean Teik said in his welcome address, “It is 
interesting to note that this conference also 
incorporates relevant input from the industry 
to lend a practical perspective to the research 
activities.” 

Also present at the dinner was 
Iranian Ambassador to Malaysia Prof. Dr. 
Mohammad Mehdi Zahedi, who was Vice 
President for Academic Research and 
Professor of Mathematics at the Shahid 
Bahonar University in Kerman, Iran.

UTAR hosts the 6th IMT-GT ICMSA 2010

Prof. Chuah speaking at the dinner

UTAR jointly organised the International 
Construction Conference (ICC) 2010 with 
two professional bodies and three other 
institutions of higher learning.

The two professional bodies were the 
Chartered Institute of Building Malaysia 
(CIOB) and Master Builders Association 
Malaysia (MBAM) and the institutions were 
Universiti Technology Mara, Universiti Tun 
Hussein Onn and Tunku Abdul Rahman 
College.

The convention, an annual event initiated 
by CIOB in 2002, was held at a hotel in Kuala 
Lumpur on 12 and 13 October in conjunction 
with the International Construction Week 
and also the Malaysian Building Exposition 
(MALBEX).

The year’s theme was ‘Challenges 
of Global Mega Projects—Innovations & 
Creativities for Project Excellence’.

The main highlight of the conference 
was the focus on the innovative and creative 

Lee (left), Ooi (third left) and other members of 
the organising committee

UTAR co-organises ICC 2010
design in project concept and project 
design development as well as selection of 
appropriate processes and methodologies 
towards project excellence for overall 
construction and project management of 
mega projects with construction cost of not 
less than RM 250 million.

The two-day conference saw eight 
presenters from different parts of the world 
covering various topics on mega projects 
worldwide.  

“Innovation and creativity are key to driving 
business excellence today, particularly when 
strategising and designing new products and 
services,” said Assoc. Prof. Dr Wang Chan 
Chin, Dean for Faculty of Engineering and 
Science in his day-one closing address. 

He added, “With the rise of a truly 
global market and availability of new forms 
of technology, the ability to continuously 
develop innovative and creative designs, 
products, services, processes and strategies 

is essential.”
UTAR staff in the organising committee 

of the conference were Lecturer 
Lee Foo Wai and Tutor Ooi Siong 
from the Department of Construction 
Management, Faculty of Engineering and 
Green Technology.
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For the 15 UTAR student volunteers at 
the Asian Forum, they learned more than 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) from 
the forum speakers.

The Asian Forum on corporate social 
responsibility was organised by the Asian 
Institute of Management, the Philippines 
in collaboration with UTAR Centre for 
Sustainable Development and Corporate 
Social Responsibility (CSDCSR) and Kelab 
AIM Malaysia.

The forum was held in a hotel in Kuala 
Lumpur on 20 and 21 October 2010.

 “We were required to attend a fi ve-day 
training session on customer service before 
we could help in the two-day forum,” said 
year-two Finance student Gong Ren Bing, 
one of the 15 helpers from the Faculty of 
Accountancy and Finance.

Gong added that he was glad to serve as a 
secretarial assistant and that the training had 
taught him much customer service skills.

“This will defi nitely look good on my 
résumé when I apply for jobs after graduating,” 
said another helper year-one International 
Business student Taufi q Zamri.

Taufi q added that besides improving 
his communication skills and learning how 
to handle delegates better, he also earned 
pocket money.

Recognised as the most signifi cant conference on corporate 
social responsibility in Asia, the two-day  forum and expo attracted 
342 delegates, including 204 from 26 other countries.

Among them were more than 50 international speakers and 10 
local speakers. 

Asst. Prof. Jeffrey Phang Fatt Kong, Chairperson of CSDCSR, was 
a speaker and member of the organising committee for the event.
Three other UTAR lecturers were session moderators.

“I am very proud that UTAR  had co-hosted the forum and glad 
that our students had contributed signifi cantly to the success of the 
event,” said Phang.

Taufi q and Gong (back row from left) with Prof. Dr. Lee Sze Wei, Vice President (R&D and 
Commercialisation) (striped tie), Phang (black tie) and fellow helpers 

 

Students learn more than CSR at Asian Forum

UTAR Student Branch of the Institute 
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
(IEEE) organised its fi rst conference at 
UTAR campus in Petaling Jaya on 20 and 
21 November 2010.

Titled “Sustainable Utilization and 
Development in Engineering and Technology 
or in short STUDENT 2010, it was also the 
last event held at the venue as the building 
that housed it was to be returned to the 
property owner.

Offi ciated by UTAR President Ir. Prof. 
Dato’ Dr. Chuah Hean Teik, the conference 
was organised to provide a channel for 

First IEEE student conference in UTAR
tertiary education students to present 
their projects and get recognition for their 
professional and technical achievements by 
IEEE and the industry.

“All the papers accepted for presentation 
at the conference will be published in IEEE 
Explore Digital Library,” said Conference 
Director Taylor Ling Jia Zun.

The two-day conference, which saw 31 
papers presented in eight sessions, attracted 
over 60 participants, among whom were 
those from India, China, Singapore and 
Pakistan.

UTAR Vice President (R&D and 

Commercialisation) Prof. Dr. Lee Sze Wei, 
and Chair of UTAR Centre for Vehicular 
Technology and the chairman of the 
steering committee of the conference 
Asst. Prof. Dr. Tan Ching Seong were also 
present at the opening ceremony. The 
conference emphasised sustainability in 
the application of engineering ideas and 
covered a wide range of research themes 
including alternative energy, healthcare 
science and technology, artifi cial intelligence, 
robotics and automat ion, and vehicular 
technology.

Sitting in the second row (from left), Dr. Tan (fourth), Prof. Chuah (sixth), Prof. Lee (seventh) and Ling (eighth) with participants, speakers and organising 
committee members

From
 Talks to Forum

s
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More than 50 academicians were attracted to the Forum on 
Higher Education Teaching and Learning: Gearing Towards 
Knowledge Society held at UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 26 
October 2010.
     The forum, organised by UTAR Centre for Learning and Teaching 
and Malaysian Association of Education, focused on how teaching 
and learning could be effectively applied to better develop individuals 
for society.

Forum speakers were Prof. Dato’ Dr. Hussein Haji Ahmad, 
Universiti Malaya; Assoc. Prof. Dr. Abu Bakar Ibrahim, Universiti 
Teknologi Mara; and Renu Kailsan, Senior Lecturer in the Faculty of 
Arts and Social Science, UTAR.  

Unlike most other forums, the moderator, Dr. Tan Aimei from 
Institut Pendidikan Guru Ilmu Khas, fi rst asked pertinent questions 
and requested the speakers to answer before opening them to the 
audience.  In this way, everyone was focused on answering questions 
instead of asking them.

The two-hour forum saw the expert speakers providing insights 
on the latest trends and developments in higher education and their 
recommendations.  The participants walked away with valuable 
information on teaching and learning.

The panel 
(from left): 
Renu, 
Dato’ 
Hussien, 
Dr, Tan, 
Dr. Abu 
Bakar

Towards a K-society
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On sustainable wastewater 
treatment

Participants listening attentively to Prof. Show at the seminar

A seminar titled ‘Sustainable Waste-water and Palm Oil Mill 
Effl uent Treatment’ was held at UTAR Perak Campus on 29 
November 2010. 

The speaker was Prof. Dr. Show Kuan Yeow who is also Chair of 
SP Setia Professor of Environment and Green Technology, UTAR.  

The seminar introduced basic knowledge in anaerobic wastewater 
treatment which was in line with global trends and developments in 
sustainable wastewater remediation.

Prof. Show highlighted certain  misconceptions, perspectives 
and applications of anaerobic processes to the participants.  He 
also presented a scenario on emission mitigation based on methane 
recovery and utilisation in a palm oil mill effl uent treatment project. The 
developments and trends in carbon trading were also discussed.

The seminar attracted 35 participants from 16 companies. 

UTAR Centre 
for Biodiversity 
Research held 
the Agriculture 
T e c h n o l o g y 
Seminar Series 
II: Sustainable 
Agriculture and 
M a n a g e m e n t 
of Aquatic 
Resources at 
UTAR Perak 
Campus on 13 
November 2010.

In his opening speech, Vice President of UTAR (R&D and 
Commercialisation) Prof. Dr. Lee Sze Wei said, “UTAR understands 
the importance of agriculture, especially in research, therefore we 
will continue our efforts in this area.”

“Give a man a fi sh, good for a day.  Teach a man to fi sh, good for 
a lifetime. What if we teach a man to fi sh in a sustainable manner? It 
will be good for many lifetimes or generations to come,” said Assoc. 
Prof. Dr. Alan Ong Han Kiat, chairman of the organising committee 
of the seminar. He had explained earlier that the focus of Agriculture 
Seminar Series II was on sustainable aquaculture and management 
of aquatic resources.

Among the papers presented were: ‘Sustainable Aquaculture: 
is Malaysia Ready?’ by Erin Tan Chung Wei, Technical Manager at 
Syndel Asia Sdn Bhd; ‘Utilization of Biotechnology in Aquaculture 
Nutrition Research’ by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Alexander Chong Shu-Chien, 
Universiti Sains Malaysia; ‘Aquatic Farming or Water Surface Farming 
and Case Study: Classifi cation of Ex-Mining Pond’ by  Chin Thiam Hin, 
Senior Research Offi cer, Institute of Mines Research; ‘Converting Palm 
Oil Mill Effl uent to High-Value Marble Goby Fish’ by Prof. Chong Ving 
Ching, Universiti Malaya; and ‘Recirculation Aquaculture Systems and 
Self-Assembled Floating Fish Cages’ Lor Kar Loon and Bluey Chew, 
Recirculation Aquaculture Systems Sdn Bhd.

On sustainable aquaculture

Seminar in session

The Centre for International Studies and the Institute of Chinese 
Studies of UTAR jointly organised a talk titled ‘Malaysian Foreign 
Policy and the Great Powers, Challenges and Prospects’ in 
UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 13 December 2010.

The talk was given by Dr. Johan Saravanamuttu, Visiting Senior 
Research Fellow from the Institute of Southeast Asian Studies, 
Singapore. He  gave an insightful and interactive talk on how Malaysia 
maintained relations with other nations under the leadership of the 
fi ve Prime Ministers from independence till now. 

  In his talk he touched on the Look East Policy, Malaysia’s ties 
with India and China, and the regional cooperation involving Malaysia 
and ASEAN countries. Dr. Johan also gave constructive perspectives 
on where Malaysia should be heading in the future when dealing with 
foreign policies.

According to Dr. Johan, when Tun  Dr. Mahathir took over as the 
Prime Minister, Look East Policy was promoted. “The Prime Minister 
encouraged Malaysians to draw examples from  how Japan as an 
Asian nation was able to achieve such great heights. It was also 
during this time that Malaysia focused on ‘ASEAN-centrism’ and 
started to take into consideration how Malaysia and other countries 
in the region could benefi t by cooperating with each other,” he said.

Talk on Malaysian Foreign Policy

Dr. Johan in action
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UTAR plays host to...

Dato’ Dr. Ir. Gan Thian Leong, Group Managing Director of Brunsfi eld 
Group  and 12 of his colleagues along with President and Vice President 
of the University of Ottawa (uOttawa), Canada, Mr. Allan Rock and Mr. 
Louis de Melo visited UTAR Perak Campus on 7 December 2010. UTAR 
and uOttawa had earlier signed a faculty/student exchange agreement in 
May 2010. This visit fostered closer ties between the two universities and 
between UTAR and Brunsfi eld Group.

Brunsfi eld Group and uOttawa, Canada

Prof. Mike Smith, Pro Vice-Chancellor for Research and Knowledge 
Transfer and Rita Hwang, Senior Partnership Support Offi cer of Sheffi eld 
Hallam University (SHU), UK visited UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 25 
October 2010.  SHU has been a formal partner of UTAR since October 2008 
after a memorandum of understanding was signed. The visit was to explore 
further collaborations especially in the areas of health sciences, biomedical, 
engineering and new media to secure research grants from their respective 
governments, and to discuss further about cross-research.

Sheffi eld Hallam University,UK

Helen McKeag, International Offi cer of the University Dundee, 
Scotland visited UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 22 October 2010.  
McKeag was accompanied by Wong Choy Wan from Malaysian British 
Education Cooperation Services.   Receiving the visitors were Deputy 
Dean David Ng Ching Yat and Head of Research Hen Kai Wah from the 
Faculty of Accountancy and Management, and Ong Yoon Furn of the 
Department of Internationalisation and Institutional Relations.

The University of Dundee, Scotland

NTUT Director of the Department of Energy and Refrigerating Air-
Conditioning Engineering Prof. Dr. Shih-Cheng Hu and PhD student Khoo 
Cuan Yen, accompanied by Ir. Den Low Han Guan, Director of IAQ Technology 
International Sdn Bhd and Regional Vice Chair, ASHRAE Malaysia Chapter, 
visited UTAR Kuala Lumpur Campus for the fi rst time on 8 November 2010.  
They met with Dean of the Faculty of Engineering & Science Assoc. Prof. Dr. 
Wang Chan Chin and other faculty members.

National Taipei University of Technology, 
Taiwan

The University of Puthisastra, Cambodia 

Hwang (left) and Prof. Smith at the meeting

From left: Ong, Wong, McKeag, Ng and Hen 

Dean, Dr. Wang (left) and Prof. Hu

Deputy Secretary General of the Board of Engineers, Cambodia Prof. Ir. 
Meas Sokhom visited UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 29 October 2010.  
Present to welcome him were UTAR President Ir. Prof. Dato’ Dr. Chuah Hean 
Teik and other UTAR staff.  Visiting on behalf of University of Puthisastra, a 
university founded only three years ago, Prof. Sokham sought assistance from 
UTAR in setting up its faculty of science and technology, upgrading of staff 
qualifi cations, and student exchange activities. Prof. Sokham (with tie) with Prof. Chuah (on 

his left) and other UTAR staff

Prof. Chuah (sixth from left) with visitors from Brunsfi eld 
Group, uOttawa, and UTAR staff

Nara Institute of Science and Technology, Japan
Representatives from Nara Institute of Science and Technology 

(NAIST) visited UTAR Perak Campus on 1 November 2010 to promote 
their international programme and gave a talk on Molecular Regulation of 
Alkaline Biosynthesis in Tobacco. They were members of the International 
Program Committee, namely Professor Dr. Takashi Hashimoto (Chair) and 
Assistant Professor Dr. Satoko Maki, from Graduate School of Biological 
Sciences, together with Mr. Steven Nishida, Head of Centre for International 
Relations.

Nishida (right) receiving a souvenir from Dean Dr. 
Lim Tuck Meng 
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Eight visitors from the Associated Chinese 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malaysia 
and The Chinese Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry of Kuala Lumpur and Selangor visited 
UTAR Kuala Lumpur Campus on 25 November 
2010. Among the visitors were Chairman of 
Agriculture and Primary Industries Committee 
of ACCCIM Kerk Loong Sing, Chairman of 
Agriculture and Primary Industries Committee of 
KLSCCCI Ng Chee Len. 

Accompanied by two teachers, 37 members of Pure Student 
Counselling Society of SMJK Yu Hua, Kajang visited Perak 
Campus on 12 November 2010. 

The visiting form three, four and lower-six students had 
breakfast at the campus before proceeding to a stress-reducing 
breathing exercise workshop conducted by Liwe Wai Yoon from 
UTAR’s Department of Student Affairs.

 SMJK Yu Hua, Kajang 

Forty-four Form 5 students of Kuen Cheng Girls High School 
voted UTAR as among the top must-visit universities, before they 
visited UTAR Perak Campus on 20 November 2010.   The visit 
was led by Vice Principal Leong Yee Chiu and Counsellor Wan 
Zuat Yin of the high school.

Kuen Cheng Girls’ High School, 
Kuala Lumpur

The Kuala Lumpur and Selangor Chinese Assembly Hall Choir 
had a ‘singing exchange’ with UTAR Neverland Choir at UTAR 
Perak Campus on 7 November 2010.

The 60-member choir led by Choir Master Chong Chai Kong, 
82, and Choir Leader Tan Kai Jong performed three Chinese songs 
while UTAR Neverland Choir sang two English songs with music 
rendered by UTAR student Lee Yee Wee.

KLSCAH Choir

Vice President I Prof. Dato' Dr. Hussein Ahmad, Vice President 
II Assoc. Prof. Dr. Abu Bakar Ibrahim and Assistant Secretary P 
Ramanathan of MAE visited UTAR Petaling Jaya Campus on 25 
November 2010 to discuss formalising a collaborative relationship with 
the university with a memorandum of understanding.

Malaysian Association for Education

Five delegates from Sin Chew Daily Group led by its 
Editor-in-Chief Pook Ah Lek visited UTAR Perak Campus on 
21 October 2010.   Other members of the delegation were 
Kuik Cheng Kang, executive editor-in-chief; Tan Lai Hock and 
Wong Shau Meng, both assistant managers of Sin Chiew in  
Perak; and Chia Siew Wai, its Perak chief reporter.

Sin Chew Daily

ACCCIM and KLSCCCI

Prof. Lee (in striped tie) with visitors from ACCCIM and KLSCCCI and other UTAR staff 

UTAR President Prof. Chuah (middle) handing over UTAR pennant to Pook

From left: Prof. Ewe, Ramanathan, Prof. Abu Bakar, 
Prof. Hussein, Prof. Lee, Lim and Prof. Faidz

KLSCAH Choir performing at Perak Campus

Kuen Cheng girls and their teachers; Wan (right) and Leong on her right 

Liwe supervising the ‘Draw your feelings on a pebble’ session
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In Search of Excellence UTAR Microalgae Sdn Bhd 
(UMSB), with a mission 
to advance microalgae 
biotechnology for the mass 
cultivation of microalgae, is 
the fi rst commercial spin-off 
of UTAR.
  UMSB was founded as a 
research group in UTAR.  
It was supported by the 
University and received pre-

seed funding from Cradle 
Fund Sdn Bhd.  

The research group made 
history in January 2010 when 
it transformed itself into 
UMSB, a spin-off business 
entity of UTAR and set to offer 
algae cultivation products and 
services to customers.

When the microalgae 
research started in 2007, the 

group could only 
produce two fl asks 
of microalgae.  
Today, UMSB is 
able to cultivate 
more than 20,000 
litres of microalgae 
using the highly 
p r o d u c t i v e 
and energy 
effi cient multi-
level microalgae 
cultivation system 
(MMCS), which 
was invented by 
UTAR researchers 
and patented in 
November 2007.

The invention of MMCS made microalgae 
a viable business.

“UMSB constantly engages with 
academics, researchers, venture capitalists 
and the industry in promoting further R&D 
and commercialisation in microalgae 
related areas,” said Tian Kian Wee, the 
Chief Executive Offi cer of UMSB, adding 
that this was because microalgae could 
provide solutions to many industries such 
agriculture, aquaculture, food science, health 
care, pharmaceutical, wastewater treatment, 
animal feed, biofuel, and environmental 
engineering.   

The formation of UMSB has also brought 
together a group of experts in UTAR.  They 
include Dr. Choo Peng Yin who automated 
MMCS, Dr. Gideon Khoo who advises on 
areas of aquaculture, Dr. Ngerng Miang 
Hong who oversees the accounts and Dr. 
Wong Hann Ling who advises on genetic 
engineering and proteomicsm, Dr. Khoo 
Kong Soo on identifi cation, extraction and 
application of natural products, and Dr. Neo 
Kian Ean on minerals uptake by microalgae. 

UMSB is currently building a commercial 
microalgae facility in UTAR Perak Campus.  
With it, UMSB will progress further in 
business.

First UTAR commercial 
spin-off

The UMSB Team

Tian Kian Wee

UTAR has been actively involved in 
research activities since its humble 
beginnings eight years ago. The University 
has made progress in its research to 
harness energy from the Sun.

One of the many ongoing research 
projects is a solar concentrator system at 
its Kuala Lumpur Campus, led by Assoc. 
Prof. Dr. Chong Kok Keong from the Faculty 
of Engineering and Science. The research 
was initiated after his discovery of the Non-
Imaging Focusing Technology which has 
many applications, such as solar thermal 
energy system that harnesses solar energy 
as heat, solar furnace system for high 
temperature processes, and concentrator 
photovoltaic system that converts solar 
energy directly into electricity. 

The project, currently 80 percent 
complete, is an extension of Dr. Chong’s 
previous works in Astrophysics involving the 
technology of the largest telescope that can 
concentrate the faintest starlight.

“We discovered that the technology of 
telescope can also be used for harnessing 
energy from the Sun to benefi t mankind. 
Hence, my journey in the research in 
high concentration solar energy through 
high conversion effi ciency based on the 
Thermodynamic Laws began,” he said, 
adding that his new invention, the Non-
Imaging Focusing Technology, was able 
to focus sunlight beyond the limits of the 
conventional geometrical lenses used in 
cameras. 

The funds for the project came from the 
University and various external sources 
including different ministries. Committed 
to the Copenhagen Protocol 2009 to limit 
carbon emission to 40 percent by 2020, 
the Malaysian government has provided 
numerous grants for research in solar 
energy and taken measures to drive relevant 
industries and R&D centres to advance 
green technology.

On the commercialisation potential 
of concentrated sunlight technology, Dr. 
Chong said “Malaysia is located near to the 
Equator and the sunlight intensity is among 
the highest in the world. However, certain 
locations such as the Klang Valley and Ipoh 
are not suitable for harnessing solar energy. 
Commercialisation potential of concentrated 
sunlight technology is still applicable in 
Malaysia but a careful selection of the site is 
needed,” he added.

Dr. Chong affi rmed that solar energy is  a 
clean, renewable and sustainable source and 
does not release green house gas emission.  
“Cultivating a positive altitude of society 
towards green technology is vital. With the 
climate change issue becoming even more 
serious, solar energy will be our country’s 
energy source in the next century,” he said.

Compared to other renewable energy like 
hydroelectric, wind, ocean and geothermal, 
solar energy is better received in Malaysia 
as it is more readily available. Dr. Chong 
highlighted that harnessing sustainable 
energy such as solar energy was more 

eco-friendly  than harnessing  hydroelectric 
energy, which could cause harm to Mother 
Nature.

He suggested that for a start, solar 
energy technology could be used to generate 
electricity in rural areas and islands isolated 
from the power grid. “In the future, I will focus 
on high concentration solar energy and  hope 
to work on and design an unprecedented 
world’s largest solar furnace system that can 
achieve the sun-surface temperature, the 
highest possible,” he concluded.

UTAR progresses in solar harnessing research

Dr Chong (right) with UTAR Vice President (R&D 
Commercialisation) Prof. Dr. Lee Sze Wei in front 
of the solar concentrator. 



I would like to thank my local state assembly 
representative in Subang Jaya constituency, 
The Ministry of Information Communications 
and Culture and my university, Universiti 
Tunku Abdul Rahman.”

Back in Malaysia, Lee’s documentary on 
cochlear implant surgery had also won one 
of the top fi ve prizes in the documentary 
category of Anugerah Karyawan Muda 
2008, a national competition for short fi lm 
production, on 18 April 2009, organised by the 
Ministry of Information, Communications and 
Culture in collaboration with the National Film 
Department and Department of Broadcasting.
Furthermore, Lee was  a nominee for two 
awards at the 23rd Malaysia Film Festival - 
Best Short Film Award and Best Documentary 
Film Award - held on 24 October 2010. His 
short fi lm was also nominated for the Kuala 
Lumpur International Film Festival Awards 
and screened with other international fi lms 
during the Kuala Lumpur International Film 
Festival from 24 to 28 November 2010.
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UTAR student wins Kancil Award

Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman (UTAR) student Kenny Pang Yu Kean 
received a merit prize under the Kancil Student Awards category at 
the Kancil Awards 2010 ceremony held at a convention centre in Kuala 
Lumpur on 26 November 2010.

Pang with his award and entry

Founded in 1978 as the ‘6As’ and renamed in 1995, the 
Kancil Awards are acknowledged as the most prestigious 
awards by the Malaysian advertising industry.  The awards 
provide a healthy competitive platform for the local industry 
players to advance home-grown creative excellence in 
advertising by honouring the best works of their peers. 

Pang, a fi nal-year Graphic Design and Multimedia student, 
won the merit prize, one of the 16 Kancil Student Awards.  
The student category attracted about 200 competing entries 
from various institutions of higher learning in the country.  
Competing teams or individuals were required to submit their 
creative ideas in a visual layout, to promote the Celcom UOX 
– a mobile phone prepaid plan serving youngsters of 18 to 25 
years of age.

“I did some research about what interests the youngsters 
and that gave the idea,” said Pang, on how he got his 
inspiration.  The 22-year-old lad took a month to come up 
with his entry entitled ‘Karaoke – Sign up & Sing’. 

It was a pleasant surprise for Pang when he received a 
call from the organiser informing him of his win.  His main aim 
for participating in the event is to gain experience and he did 
not expect to win any award.

“As a Graphic Design and Multimedia student, I took part 
in the competition to put my skills into good use and see 
where I stand in the industry. The merit award defi nitely gives 
me added advantage as I’m sure that the certifi cate will look 
good in my résumé,” Pang concluded.

UTAR student receives silver award in London

Chandha (left) presenting the certifi cate to Lee.

A frame from the documentary (courtesy 
of Lee)

UTAR Advertising student Lee Sheng 
Wang won a silver award at the 2010 
Commonwealth Vision Awards held at 
the Commonwealth Club in London on 14 
October 2010.

Lee won the award for a three-minute 
educational documentary fi lm on cochlear 
implant surgery he submitted for the 
competition.

Lee received a certifi cate and a book from 
Ms. Gurinder Chandha OBE, one of the UK’s 
most respected fi lmmakers with a successful 
track record in directing fi lms which are 
international box offi ce successes.

The competition entries were judged by 
a panel of distinguished judges including the 
chairman Keshini Navaratnam, a former BBC 
news anchor, Michael McMillan, founder 
of Academy Award-winning Atlantis Films, 
Charlotte George, an independent Australian 
fi lmmaker, Jennifer Sobol, who ran creative 
programes at the Commonwealth Foundation, 
and Melanie Tankard, representing the UK 
Foreign and Commonwealth Offi ce.

On his award winning entry, Lee said 
he was inspired to choose cochlear implant 

surgery as his fi lm topic because he wanted 
to send a message through the audio visual 
media to parents and the public that early 
intervention through medical processes 
could assist hearing-impaired children to 
lead a normal life.

Lee took about 24 months to complete 
the documentary. The editing of materials, 
and composing of music and voice-over 
took up most of the time and he had to do 
all these in between his studies and other 
commitments.

Lee showed talent in fi lmmaking as early 
as 15 years of age. He said, “I just had 
this keen interest to produce a fi lm. I did a 
lot of reading and research and the more I 
learned and explored, the higher was my 
interest level. Self-learning was not easy 
and the intensity of my interest in this fi eld 
was the motivating factor. I had to balance 
my time between my hobby and my studies. 
In some ways, both were complementary. 
As I  was pursuing a course in advertising at 
UTAR, the knowledge gained in some of the 
subjects was relevant to fi lmmaking. At the 
same time, my extra reading and research 
reinforced some of the theories in the course 
of my studies.”

Besides acknowledging the support 
from his family, Lee said, “I would like to 
thank Assoc. Prof. Dr Teh Chee Seng, 
former Dean of UTAR Faculty of Arts and 
Social Science, and Asst. Prof. Dr. Carmen 
Nge Siew Mun, Dean of UTAR Faculty of 
Creative Industries, who were always there 
to help and advise me. I would also like to 
acknowledge the support and sponsorship 
of National Film Development Corporation 
Malaysia (FINAS), Malaysia Airlines, and the 
British High Commission   in Kuala Lumpur.  
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On the invitation of 
the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, Finland, UTAR 
Journalism year three 
student Kow Kwan Yee 
represented Malaysia     
and participated in the 
Foreign Correspondents’ 
Programme (FCP) in 
Helsinki, Finland in 
August 2010.

The government of 
Finland invited 21  journalism 
students from various 
countries to participate in 
the one-month FCP.  The 
countries were Austria, 
Brazil, Chile, China, Egypt, 
France, Germany, Great 
Britain, Iceland, India, Israel, 
Italy, Japan, Malaysia, 
Poland, Romania, Russia, 
South Africa, Turkey, Ukraine, 
United States and Finland.  

Kow was the fi rst to 
represent Malaysia in the 
history of the FCP.

Kow knew about the programme from 
her lecturer.  She and a course-mate were 
the only two from UTAR who applied.  Both 
entered the fi nal round of selection at the 
Finnish embassy.  She was fi nally selected 
based on her interview and written essay at 
the embassy.

She visited a lot of places in Finland during 
the one-month programme and noted that 70 
percent of Finland is covered by forest.  

Kow recalled her fi rst Finnish Sauna 

experience when the participants visited 
Finland National Park. They were treated to 
a selection of salmon delicacies in a small 
wooden house in the forest before being 
divided into two groups to experience sauna 
in the nude. 

 “It is truly a unique and unforgettable 
experience for me,” Kow quipped.

The participants also visited primary and 
secondary schools in Finland.  Kow was 
impressed by the  education system of Finland 

which had separate vocational 
and academic streams for the 
tertiary system. The Finns 
use an egalitarian Nordic 
system where no tuition fees 
are charged even for full-time 
students.

As FCP is for journalism 
students, two days were 
scheduled for FCP participants 
to understand the role of the 
media in Finland.  Finland is 
ranked the world’s number 
one for press freedom in 2010 
by Reporters Without Borders. 
The country has a fl ourishing  
media industry and ordinary 
Finns spend seven-and-a-half 
hours each day reading  a 
newspaper, listening to radio 
and watching television. The 
students visited the offi ces 
of newspaper, the television 
station and other media.  
Kow found that politicians 
and journalists in Finland had 
mutual respect for each other 

and they worked independently.
There was also a home-stay with a  

Finnish family over a weekend.   Kow’s foster 
family welcomed her with a crayfi sh party by 
the fi replace, a traditional Finnish family’s 
feast. Kow had another Finnish sauna; this 
time it was homestyle.

“My world perspectives have changed 
after meeting people from all the over the 
world for one month,” said Kow after the 
programme.

UTAR student represents Malaysia to Finland

Kow (left) 
and other FCP 
participants 
in front of 
the National 
Cathedral of 
Finland

Kow (left) 
and other FCP 
participants 
in front of 
the National 
Cathedral of 
Finland

<
Kow enjoying her crayfi sh

FCP people at the Finland National Park

Deputy Dean (Academic and 
Undergraduate Programme) Ms. Chiok 
Phaik Fern of the Faculty of Arts and 
Social Science was awarded a full fund 
by Bureau of Educational and Cultural 
Affairs, Department of States, United 
States for a study trip from 16 June to 29 
July 2010 to University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, Massachusetts, USA.

“The programme was a very 
comprehensive study trip for academics,” 
said Chiok who was still very excited about 
the programme organised by Donahue 
Institute, University of Massachusetts 
(UMass), Amherst, Massachusetts, USA. 
It was fully funded by the Bureau of 
Educational and Cultural Affairs, Department 
of States, United States. Chiok was among 
18 participants from Africa, Asia, Europe and 
South America.

The six-week programme was made up of 
two parts – about four weeks of full-time study 
at the host university UMass, and about two 
weeks of study tour to major cities of various 
states in the North East.

At UMass, lectures on various topics were 
given by invited professors, twice a day on 
the fi ve weekdays. After dinner, participants 
had academic sharing sessions with some 
staff of the university. The participants also 
met with Northampton City Counselor, 
representatives of the Secretary of State of 

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, former 
Assistant Attorney General of the United 
States, Director of International Affairs 
Group, Center for Naval Analyses offi cers, 
and National Party offi cers.

During the programme, the participants 
had guided tours to UMass campus and 
Amherst Town; and visited the city hall of 
Northampton, the county seat of Hampshire 
County where Amherst is located, and other 
local government offi ces of Massachusetts.  

They also visited the US and global 
political powerhouses in the Capitol Building, 
the White House and United Nations 
headquarters in New York, where they also 
paid their respects at Ground Zero, the place 
of infamy of the September 11 incident.

A study trip funded by US government

Chiok (second from left) and other participants

On the last day of the programme, 
there was a closed-door session at the 
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs 
in Washington D.C. where the participants 
were debriefed on what they had learnt.

“The experience has been a fulfi lling one 
for me,” said Chiok, adding that she enjoyed 
the Fourth of July celebration and the cook-
outs at professors’ houses. “Through these 
informal activities, we gained a better 
understanding of the American way of life.”

Chiok thanked UTAR for its support and 
for giving her the opportunity to go for the 
study tour.  She urged her fellow academic 
colleagues to take part in similar programmes 
in the future to enrich their experience and 
broaden their horizons.

In Search of Excellence
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At the fair (from left): Tun Dr. Ling, Tan Sri 
Hew, Dato’ Thong and Prof. Chuah

The spot for the Grand Hall
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Hundreds of UTAR graduating students 
fl ocked to the fi rst career fair held in 
UTAR Perak Campus.

Organised by the Department of  Alumni 
Relations and Placement, the career fair was 
held on 24 and 25 November 2010 and it 
attracted the participations of 54 companies 
and professional bodies.

The companies included Genting 
Malaysia Berhad, OCBC Bank (Malaysia) 
Berhad, ACCA Malaysia Sdn Bhd, KPMG, 
Poh Kong Holdings Berhad, Silverlake 
System Sdn Bhd, Carsem (M) Sdn Bhd, and 
Accenture Solutions Sdn Bhd.

The career fair was launched by UTAR 
President Ir. Prof. Dato' Dr. Chuah Hean Teik, 
Ipoh Timur MCA Division Chief Dato’ Thong 
Fah Chong who represented Deputy Minister 
of Home Affairs Malaysia Dato’ Lee Chee 
Leong, and UTAR Council Chairman Tun Dr. 
Ling Liong Sik.

Also present at the fair was Tan Sri Hew 
See Tong, Advisor to UTAR Committee of 
Development and Construction.

54 employers take part in career fair

Students visiting a booth

UTAR Grand Hall in the making

Piling in session

Built Environment Society at Perak 
Campus, supervised by four lecturers, 
visited the Phase 2 campus construction 
site on 26 October 2010.

The site visit is conducted monthly for 
the society members who are Construction 
Management students to have a better 

understanding of actual site conditions, 
including safety requirements and the latest 
construction technologies, before they go for 
industrial training.

The students visited the spot where the 
UTAR Grand Hall was being constructed.  
The hall, scheduled to be completed by 2012, 
would be the venue for UTAR convocation.

UTAR basketball team emerged as 
second runner-up in the Kamy Cup, Ipoh 
Basketball Open Championship on 27 
November 2010.

It was a state-level championship opened 
to adult players, which started on 30 October 
2010.  Some participants were former 
national and state players.  It was certainly a 
challenge for the UTAR basketball team but it 
did not reduce the team’s morale.

UTAR basketball team gets bronze

UTAR Grand Hall in the making

News in Brief

102 opt to take charge of future: UTAR 
Department of Soft Skills Competency 
organised a ‘Take Charge’ training course 
which was held at Perak Campus on 31 
October 2010.

UTAR basketball team gets bronze

Green living showcased: Final-year Public 
Relations students organised a ‘My Little 
Green Home’ campaign to showcase green 
living.  Picture shows UTAR staff and stu-
dents and guests enjoying sitting on furniture 
made of recycled materials.UTAR basketball team

120 learn better entrepreneurship:  About 
120 UTAR students attended Malaysia -       
Innovation Creativity Entrepreneurship 2010 
Convention held at Multimedia University on 
7 November 2010. 

UBS course conducted: UTAR Centre for 
Extension Education conducted the UBS 
Accounting Certifi cate Course at UTAR Perak 
Campus on 30 and 31 October 2010.
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Deepavali this year was celebrated in Sungai Long Campus 
from 28 October to 2 November 2010 and in Perak Campus on 
15 November 2010.

To bring in the festive mood, a lotus kolam, which according to 
Hindu belief represents eternity, purity and divinity, was constructed 
and displayed at the campus main entrance hall. 

The traditional home-made Indian delicacies laddu and murruku, 
Deepavali’s must-haves, were sold on the fi rst two days of the 
celebration while the favourite Indian breakfasts tosai, ittali and 
chapati were available on the last two days.

      

Happy Deepavali

Perak: Students attending the open house Art and Craft Society of UTAR Sungai Long Campus 
demonstrated the 1Malaysia sprit through constructing a kolam 
or ranggoli displayed in a shopping complex in Subang Jaya on 
30 October 2010 to celebrate Deepavali.

Eight out of the 10 team members were Chinese and the remaining 
two were Indians.  For the Chinese students, it was the fi rst time 
that they constructed a ranggoli and it took the team seven hours to 
complete the 10-foot-by-10-foot art piece of a peacock motif. 

Advisor to the team was Senior Lecturer Har Wai Mun of the 
Faculty of Accountancy and Management. 

Unity through 
ranggoli

Done at last

UTAR Photography Society went on a ‘Zoom In On Malacca’ 
trip from 5 to 7 November 2010 to capture the picturesque 
historic city in memory chips.

Stopping over in Port Dickson, the 37 tour members stayed at 
Eagle Ranch Resort on the fi rst day.  Divided into teams, they had 
outdoor activities and went through a course of six-foot double 
bar, eight-foot wall, rope netting and other obstacles.

The next day, they journeyed to Malacca where they visited 
and took pictures of many tourist spots such as A’ Famosa, St. 
Paul’s Hill, the Stadthyus, Jonker Walk, Baba and Nyonya Heritage 
Museum, Cheng Hoon Teng Temple and Dataran Pahlawan.  

Zoom in on historic 
Malacca

Tour members in 
front of the famous 

A’ Famosa

Dhirathi Nakshtra Nite
Dhirathi Nakshtra Nite was a talent competition night for 
singing, dancing and special performances held on 27 
November 2010.

UTAR Indian Cultural and Language Society (ICLS) certainly 
made its presence felt by organising their fi rst event with such 
grandeur.  They invited judges such as renowned dancer Master 
Bala, composer and recording artist Suresh Rogan, Chairmen of 
Hindu Sangam, Kampar Selatan Suresh Kee, and well-respected 
socialite in Sungkai, Arumugam.

The winners of the night were Rakkimani, 2191 Dance Group and 
Cinema Galatta Group. 

ICLS committee members performing

A masterpiece in 
the making

Colours &
 R

hythm
s

Sungai Long : 
members of UTAR 
Hindu Society 
who organised 
the celebration 
(left). Kolam of 
lotus symbolising 
eternity, purity and 
divinity (bottom)
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Organised by the Arts and Crafts Society (ACS), the ‘Enchanted Fairytale 
Prom Night’, held at a hotel in Kampar on 27 November 2010, saw 110 UTAR 
students dressed up to the nines for an extravaganza.

A night of Enchantment “I’m sure that students will take this opportunity to socialise better and 
make new friends,” said the ACS Chairman Chan Wai Hong.

The party-goers were so well entertained with songs, violin performance 
and dancing that when they called it a night, they were fi lled with many sweet 
memories. 

The Prom Night Organising Committee

People dancing the night away

UTAR Flea Market

Prof. Lee at the fl ea market Let’s check the price tags.

Do you want to buy my little cute hedgehog?

A SPOOKY NIGHT of fun

The rise of the undead

Amazingly, as many as 375 fun-loving UTAR students dressed  
themselves up as horrifying characters such as zombie, vampire, 
mummy and comics villain for the Halloween Party held at Perak 
Campus on 28 October 2010.  

The party was organised by the UTAR Young Entrepreneur 
Society.

People and their masterpieces,  
mummies

A bunch of Jokers, but where 
is Batman

A fl ea market was offi cially opened by Vice President (R&D and 
Commercialisation) Prof. Dr. Lee Sze Wei at Perak Campus on 
1 December 2010 to promote entrepreneurship among UTAR 
students.

There were 43 stalls selling new and used items such as books, 
computers and accessories, beauty products, clothes, pets and 
custom jewellery.
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拉曼大学与南京中医药大学签署协议备忘录

第一届拉曼大学校内华语辩论赛

校内辩论比赛常年杯转交仪式.

拉曼大学与南京中医药大学于2010年11
月5日假中国南京签署协议备忘录。

代表拉曼大学签署协议备忘录的是校
长蔡贤德教授，而南京中医药大学校长
吴勉华教授则是代表其大学签署。双方
大学的见证人分别是本校医学与保健科
学学院院长张顺景教授和南京中医药大
学国际合作与交流处处长戴慎教授。

在这项协议备忘录下，两家大学同意
在传统中医药的教学课程、人力资本开
发、课程管理与学士课程的临床实习上
进行合作，以为本区域栽培更多中医人
才。更重要的是，南京中医药大学将推
荐其受中国政府承认，拥有丰富中医药
教学、研究及临床训练经验的副教授及
教授于拉曼大学，以受聘为我校中医学
系进行教学及课程发展工作。南京中医
药大学将推荐一份拥有相关教学及管理
资历的教授名单给我校以便从中挑选一

位以出任中医学系主任。南京中医药大
学将协助我校进行传统中医药课程的课
程策划和发展以及教学工作并协助我校
中医学系进行教职人员的训练及培训。

拉曼大学与南京中医药大学的合作关
系始于2010年1月22日于该大学所签署的
谅解备忘录（请参阅2010年2月份校刊）
。而本次的协议备忘录是继谅解备忘录
的后续努力。

拉曼大学经已获得我国高等教育部批
准以推出中医药学士（荣誉学位）课程
并计划于2011年5月开课（请参阅2010年
10月份校刊）。

南京中医药大学是世界卫生组织的传
统医学合作中心，中国卫生部规定的国
际针灸培训中心及中国教育部第一批获
得批准以录取及培训外国学生的少数传
统中医药大学之一 。

尽显才华在音扬

    一年级生物系学生杨泽庆演唱‘雨夜’.

拉曼大学霹雳校区于2010年11
月19日月首次举办华语歌曲创
作比赛。这场名为‘音扬’的
歌曲创作歌唱比赛是由华文学
会及音乐学会联办，给於学生
一个创作空间的平台，发挥他
们的创作潜能、创意与才华。

由吴家鸿作曲，一年级生物
系学生张家旗填词及演唱的歌
曲‘I’m Sorry’ 同时获得最
佳创作、最佳演绎及最佳人气
奖，成为这次比赛的大赢家。

二年级公关系学生杨淑仪
以一首‘别说’获得最佳作曲

奖，而最佳作词奖则由刘建缗夺得，
曲名为‘武陵春’。演唱这首歌曲的
一年级广告系学生薛宇建则表示，在
刘建缗的鼓励下首次作曲。
 这次比赛也特别要请到本地音乐才
子吴家辉、餐厅驻唱歌手范雅福及第
三届巨绝对Superstar女子组冠军赖
淞凤担任评审。

吴家辉亦是这次比赛的嘉宾,给大
家带来了两手歌曲分别为‘虽然我
爱你’及‘我疯你’。

这场比赛座无虚席，吸引约300人
出席。

经过两天的密集比赛，第一届拉曼大学
校内华语辩论赛冠军队伍终于在2010年
10月26日产生。来自新闻系第三年的娘
子军队伍成功击败对手，成为这一项非
常具有历史性的冠军队伍，而二辨陈嘉
贞也获得最佳辩论员。

拉曼大学华文学会顾问黄丽萍讲师表
示，第一届拉曼大学校内华语辩论赛是
华文学会旗下辩论组所举办的活动，希
望能借此比赛将辩论风气在拉曼大学金
宝总校散播开来。以往的辩论校队都是
由八打灵再也校园的学生自组而成，这
是霹雳校园第一次举办校内辩论赛。

黄丽萍讲师也希望借着华文学会辩论
组的活动来增加校园内各辩论队之间的
交流并培养各队之间的友谊，从而培训
更多的辩论队人才。华文学会辩论组也
将组队参加校外的辩论赛，与外校辩论
队进行辩论交流。

评审陈文辉在评审总结环节上表示，
由于辨题“我很平凡，我很/不重要”
的压倒性概念不够清晰，评审团在讨论
时也有不少争论出现。反方队伍进步神
速，对之前评审团所给于的点评都进行
了修正，而反方二辨对概念的捍卫非常
强且稳定，值得嘉奖。

冠军队伍成员张嘉薇、陈嘉贞、廖于
绯及郭淑欣将这次勇夺冠军的功劳归功
于校队、初赛及半决赛的对手队伍成员
们。因为有这些支持者在整理比赛的架
构、逻辑、参考影片及资料的收集与整
合上所给于的帮忙，她们才能在最短的
时间内，以破斧沉舟的姿势昂然迈步参
与决赛。

陈文辉与黄麒达代表八打灵再也校园
将洪天赐杯转交于霹雳总校，由华文学
会主席许业维及辩论赛筹委会主席黄含
瑜接收，华文学会顾问黄丽萍讲师及李
福伟讲师见证。
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交换协议备忘录（左起）：张教授、
蔡教授、吴教授及戴教授。



中华研究院于2010年12月3日在八打灵再也校区举办 “中
国传统管理思想的现代应用”讲座会，并邀得云南财经大
学晏钢教授主讲。

晏钢教授在讲座会上表示，《易经》是中国人的圣
经，易经的精髓其中包含了儒家、道家和兵家的思想。晏
教授说，经济与管理是一项人与人之间的关系的课题。中
国人选择商业伙伴以对方人品为本；而西方人选择商业伙
伴则以利益为本。晏钢教授举例说，中国数大企业家如张
瑞敏，李嘉诚等都不是什么著名大学毕业生，也没有到过
海外深造，然而，他们的成功都是源自中国传统思想及文
化，并实际运用于现实商业管理上。

另外，晏教授也提及，西方管理学的管理执行力和中
国孙子兵法的孙武子演阵斩王妃，两者有异曲同工之妙，
但是孙子兵法却远比西方管理学还要来得早。此外，晏教
授也提出中国《易经》的“潜龙勿用”和“群龙无首”和
西方的团队精神其实也是不谋而合的一套理论，只不过 
《易经》的历史比西方管理学长远的多。
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中华文化周带你重新认识“礼义廉耻”

黄丽萍讲师（右二）在华文学会主席许业维

（右一）陪同下为中华文化周主持开幕。

晏钢教授摄于讲座会上。

星洲日报就业讲座
反应热烈

卜亚烈（右）和郭清江于就业讲座上。

今年的中华文化周选择以“中华一FUN 
2010”为主题，并以宣导“礼、义、
廉、耻”这四项在中华文化里头有着显
著地位的道德价值观作为活动重心，从
2010年11月2日至4日一连3天在拉曼大学
霹雳校区举行。

华文学会顾问黄丽萍讲师在礼义廉耻
的“礼”字上的一点，为拉曼大学中华
文化周掀开序幕。而紧接下来的武术学
会双人鼓演出及音乐学会所主办的“歌
唱比赛”十强人马的组曲表演更为整个
典礼掀起了高潮。

中华文化周其中一个重点节目是由莫
泰熙及郑屹强主讲，拉曼中华研究院承
办，林连玉教育基金会协办的“马来西
亚华文教育与华人文化所面对的挑战与
前景”讲座会。自称为华教园丁的莫泰
熙分享了他在华教耕耘了四十年的经验
和感想，而郑屹强则是针对大学生如何
为华教的未来进行耕耘做重点分享。

主讲人莫泰熙表示，马来西亚的华文
教育，在长期面对种种困境却能一路坚
持至今，诚属不易，而这是历代华教工
作者和华社辛勤付出的结果。

莫泰熙总结时说，“华教一路走来非
常辛苦。如今，是时候轮到新一代去反
思，华教背后的意义，华教这一条又要
怎么走下去、怎么去奋斗。”

拉曼中华研究院院长何启良博士在讲
座会开幕词中表示，拉曼中华研究院刚
于今年9月份成立就选择这一个意义非凡
的课题作为中华文化周的讲座题目，主
要原因是因为拉曼大学的华裔学生就是
在这个体系栽培出来的，如今，正是这
一群新生代反思的时刻。他希望年轻一
代接能从这次的讲座会中获得启发。

中华文化之夜以园游会的形式在拉曼
大学运动中心举行，为中华文化周带来
最高潮。运动中心被经过筹委会的改头
换面，全面转型成为聚欢乐和玩乐于一
堂的园游会。

中央舞台当然有不少令人尖叫连连
的节目。武术学会那虎虎生威的舞狮及
武术表演、拉曼大学华乐团那一阵阵悦
耳的华乐、音乐学会的新颖混音表演及
乐队演出，还有特别嘉宾品冠的动听歌
曲，皆让人流连忘返、陶醉不已。

星洲日报总编辑卜亚烈在本校举行的就业讲座中欢迎能掌
握三语、对时事有认识的拉大毕业生，特别是新闻系及中
文系毕业生加入星洲日报大家庭。他表示，各科系的毕业
生拥有同等的起步机会，而星洲日报也有一套完善的培训
计划。有兴趣者可将申请信及履历表投寄到星洲日报人事
部。

卜亚烈表示，星洲日报是一份严肃的报纸。星洲日报除
了作为社会各阶层人士的发言平台，也清楚地反映了社会
普罗大众特别是华社的心声。星洲日报的评论更是以有话
直说和立场坚定而闻名。

卜亚烈在回答学生询问对媒体言论自由的看法时表示，
虽然政府给于相当大的自由度，星洲日报对1984年印刷法
令、内安法令及煽动法令等法律仍然不敢掉以轻心。卜亚
烈强调，星洲日报报道新闻端看其重要性，也务求达到平
衡

执行总编辑郭清江表示，媒体是需要负责任的。特别是
我国由三大民族组成，民族和宗教问题永远是不可挑战的
源头。他强调说，办报或办教育，都应该中立，清楚本身
的立场，决不涉及政治。

现代管理源自

中国传统管理思想
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书法学会邀叶兆熊教导书法水墨
画本校书法学会于第三学期特别邀请
本地著名书法及水墨画家叶兆熊前来
霹雳校区进行书法和水墨画教学，获
得会员热烈响应，外族学生也报名参
加。

毕业于马来西亚艺术学院的叶兆熊奔
驰于我国书法及水墨画界40余年，书墨
及水墨画作品超过千幅，曾经于我国举
办无数次书墨及水墨画展，作品也曾在
韩国首尔、新加坡及中国世界华人书画
展中展出。

书法学会主席江诗雯表示，这是该学
会第一次在本校区主办书法及水墨画班
课程。该学会将在下学年继续开办书法
及水墨画班。
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云南省科学技术协会到访理工学院 

尤教授（前排中）与云南省科学技术协会合照.

云南省科学技术协会于12月6日到访我
校理工学院进行交流。

由云南省科学技术协会党组书记及常
务副主席唐兵，云南省科学技术协会学
会部部长李毅，云南省科学技术协会国
际部副部长赵晓云，云南省民族民间医

药研究会理事长及云南中
医学院副院长郑进，云南
省地理学会常务理事及云
南师范大学发展研究中心
副主任李伟以及云南省楚
雄州科协主席夭建国组成
的六人交流团由副校长（
国际与学术发展）尤芳达
教授及理工学院院长黄展
群博士引接。

云南省科学技术协会
这次出访到泰国,马来西
亚和柬埔寨三国进行交
流，以和各国有关单位进
行协商与探讨合作备忘协
议，学术交流合作，加强
民间科技及教育文化的务
实合作，建立友好交流关

系、长期合作渠道、科学普及合作、研
究合作、人员互访和培训合作，加强与
华人科技团体及专家的联系，促进双边
人力资源开发的合作，以及推进云南桥
头堡建设和科技经济发展。

由拉曼大学辅导组同侪辅导小组主办
的“勇于追求梦想”讲座会在2010年11
月20日假霹雳校区举行，吸引了600名大
学生前来聆听国宝级歌手王光良，独立
制片人李政旺及新闻点畅区J-On创办人
之一许君仪的追梦过程。

李政旺是我校广告系2年级生，从
15岁就开始了其短片制作生涯。政旺
所制作的3分钟短片作品“人工耳蜗植

入手术”刚在十月份获得 The Royal 
Commonwealth Vision Award 银奖，
其制作的短片也入围2010年吉隆坡国际

影展。此外，政旺是2008年 Anugerah 
Karyawan Muda 五强得主。

我校新闻系3年级生许君仪刚于今年
八月份代表我国前往芬兰参加由芬兰
外交部主办，为期一个月的外国记者

计划(Foreign Correspondents’ 
Programme)。这个活动共邀请全球21个
国家新闻系学生参与，而J-ON的创办人
兼前任总编辑君仪是来自亚洲的四个参
加者之一。

在分享自身的信念时，君仪表示身边

的人所给于的肯定在实现梦想过程中很
重要。而政旺一再强调要相信自己。他
说，虽然曾想过要放弃，但是，心里总
是有一股信念相信自己能做到，所以能
继续坚持下去并进而达到目标。

谈及追逐梦想时所面对的困难和牺
牲时，两人都拥有各自的取舍经验。政
旺举例说明，因为人在霹雳校区，受限
于学习时间及地理环境导致他必须拒绝
在马来西亚电影节晚宴后接踵而来的合
作邀约。而君仪则是为了外交官的梦想
而放弃了一段感情以及和朋友相处的时
间。

光良在上台时就强调，梦想还不是真
的，要实现就必须自己打从内心里相信
自己会把这梦想变成真实。拥有电脑工
程和录音工程双学位的光良曾经出过9张
广受好评的专辑，但是，他的歌手之路
却不是一帆风顺。对他而言，生活是由
各种不同的选择组合而成。除了思考每
一个小细节，也要思考后果，然后才做
出最正确的选择。做了选择后，就要对
自身的选择负责。

相信梦想会成真

辅导员郑惠云（左）赠送纪念品给光良。

佛学讲座原来也可以很幻灯片、很

YouTube、很生动、很活泼的且丝毫不
枯燥的。在拉曼大学佛学会的邀请下，
来自台湾的释见辉法师在11月20日于霹
雳校区以活泼生动的方式为一众拉大生
讲解以实行、实践和行愿为修行方式的
《普贤行愿品》 。

释见辉法师以简入浅出的说法来解
读《普贤行愿品》。《普贤行愿品》全
名为《大方广佛华严经入不可思议解脱
境界普贤行愿品》，是普贤菩萨的修
行法门。见辉法师表示《普贤行愿品》
由“行”和“愿”两个部分组合而成，
而十大愿王就是普贤菩萨所发的愿望。
十大愿王是一者礼敬诸佛，二者称赞如
来，三者广修供养，四者忏悔业障，五
者随喜功德，六者请转法轮，七者请佛
住世，八者常随佛学，九者恒顺众生及
十者普皆回向。

《普贤行愿品》

佛学讲座

叶兆熊老师与书法学会成员。
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释见辉法师

水墨画教学响应热烈


